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SPECIAL FRANCHISE TAX.

tjik lonn i. Air goes ixio rvi.i.
OVERATIOS TO.IA.

Kevenne Will Not lie Itnlf o(lrent asMany
' Suppole-Cnminln- lon Adopts Mr. Flero's

ltrpnrt, Hpedfylng Hi" Limits of Ills
Tni-llla- nks lo lie Killed Un by Not. 1.

I The ForJ Special Franchlso Tux law goes
Into full operation y Tho taxes assessed
thereunder arc not payable until Into next year.
That wns the reason why tho law was made, to
take effect on Oct 1 ot tills year. Mr. J. New-

ton Flero of Albnny wan designated by Attorney-G-

eneral Davie nml the Htato Tax Com-uilt-i-

some time ago to evimlne nud report
upon t lie legal and general nspect of the full
operation of thtstntuto Mr Flero reported to
thi Attorni (leiicinl and thoT.ixCommlsston
wiiii' weeks ago. nnd an examination ot his
leiort hai resulted In Us adoption, without

' materia) change by, tho Attorney-Gener- al anil
the Tux Commission. Mr. 1'leroin IiIh report
outlines the senile of the law and a plan to
s cure Its effeutivo operation.

s the result, the State Tax Commission to
day vv HI mall to all the corporations nfTeott'd
to tin law 11 blank form calling for Informa-
tion regarding thoir financial condition ami
statistics tnuclilna their earning power. 'J he
lorporation havo until Nov. t to aubmlt
iei urtatu tho Sluto Tax Commission. Not un-

til then, vheii they will have tho Information
Itinilshed by thexi reports, will the Htato Tax
i (iimiillun hi) In n position to go ahead and
ilcfiuitel) ns-e- ts tho aluu of "special fran-r'lilu- "I upon which assessments will be based,
the tax to he lowed by the local assessors
whi'ic Hie corporate property In sltuntod.

Tho ptevnlent erroneous Impression that cor-- I
ration nltccted by the new law do notpaya

11 co amount of taxes annually is.fully demon-
strated l 'lie oxnmtnntlon of oxlstlng tax
statutes by the Tax Commission nnd Its at-

torney In their Hull; of attempting to assess
hn eorpoi.itliiiiH niTeUed Ijy the Ford .Special

1' atiehisK law While a large rnrenue will re-

mit from the operation of thla law. it will bo
less than half the ninonnt suggested by people
who wore not familiar with tho existing cor- -
poi at inn tax law

N 1 matter how atrlnsont the State Tax Com-
mission may bo In nsscsslng tho value of n
"speilal ft.inehlse," tho amount of tax to bo

, paid thereunder by 11 corporation will not tend
n any nay lo cripple its tliiunces, nor in it ex-

pelled that .1 corporation nlTeeted by thla law
will have to reduce Its dividends by even one
t'r " ' In order to meet this added butden.
Necessarily during the llrst year's operation of
the law the Mate Tax Commission will have to
depend upon information obtained from the
((.rroratiniietoaii! It in fixing tho assessable
value of Vit l franchises "

It would leqiiito the employment by tho
commission nf nlnigo corps ol expert men to
make a pei-- nal examination of the corporate
lrnturty tniablo under the law in order to
nilow iho ci 11 mis'lc n to secme its own Intoi-matio- n

upon which to fix the assossnt rvnluo
of the "special liancliisc ' It Is evident thnt
material amen lmenl to the present Inw will
1 e leeommended hv the State Tn Commission
to th" next cgls aturo us a lesultol the deli cts
irhiehwlll he main manifest during the llrst
halt year's opeiat on of tho inn.

In his report to me Main Tix Commission
outlining the plan the Mate Tav. Comminlon
should adopt In puttlnic the law Into operation,
Mr, I Irro's essential points are :

Tho "kpeelal franchise ' sutiject to taxation
W the rlsht, nuthoiiiyor permission to coii-Itrn-

nialniain 01 operate" certain meohnn- -
leal devices as therein ile.erlbil in, under.
tDovn. uiion or tluoueh streets, tiluhvvays or
tmbllc places: anil no method Is provided for
Ihe taxation of anyother franchises: as to nit
other corportte franchises the law reinabas as
before

It will bo seen that the value of the share
Rtook andthe amount of bonded indebtedness
mo noc to ho considered as contrnlliiiK tnctois

1 In arrivlnc at the value of the nMots of n
corporation, including the trtnhle. whete
other sonrcos of information exist and are
available, and that euch a rule cannot be adopt-
ed us nn absolute culile for arriving it sueli
valuation It iIock not follow, howevpi, thnt
ll.c valuation of the capital stock or the valua-
tion of tho bonded indebtedness cannot br
lonsldnred. The authoiltles fully justify the
(onsldcratlon of the capital stock as one ot the

elements that may be usod In arrlvlnc
nt the valuation of a corpoiutn franchise.

In arriving at the earnlnic capacity, with a
view of determining the value ot the corporate
pioperty. it will he neoessarv to take Into
c uslderatlon also the bonded Indebtedness
upon which interest is earned for the purpose
of ascertaining the value of the entire cor-10- 1

ate propei ty; since the capacity to eain In-- 1

teret on the iKiuded Indebtedness, tocetlier
wi hthecapnety to pay a dividend upon tho
clock, are elements wnlch must enter Into any
method of aecertainlnc the value of the prop-
erty,

Tho more important elemeafs that entor Into
'ha valuation ot property, which cannot he
H.ildtohavea market value because thtie is
nootlcr prupoity like It. ale flist. Its earnlne
apieltv as an Investment: nnd secondly, the

probable and nntuial cost of Itn repro luctlon.
I hesu must be the eoutiollinK elements In

at the valuation of a "special franchise"
and the propeity connected therewith, aided
in as far as possible anJ practicable
In eaoh particular ease by the

already suesestea. It would seem,
theiefore, that .1 practical and luactlca-bi- n

method of airlviuent the entire valuation
of corporate assets, with a vlow todcteruiluliiK
the value of tho "special franchise." necessi-
tates thecoiiMdailtiK of tho cost ol production
of the realeHate, the esmiiiK capacity that
the proporty has as a whole, nnd as an ele-
ment Koine to mako up the cnrpor.Uu
vamatlon by showing tho earning cnpi-clt-

the value of the capital Mock
ai.d surplus, nnd tile actuaf valuation
of the bunded Indebtedness. In addition to
tlis there must lie consldei ed all the sut roil nd-lu- i:

nnd attendlnc facts and eiicumst.iucts
whli h tend to enhance tho valuo oriil.llnascei-tnluiu- i;

value. as well as such facts nud
of a eharactor which in nnywav

do not detract from or depreciate the valuation
or the property

It Is 'tnposslhlo to clvc any hard and (at
rule for ascertalnlnc the value of curporate

1 properly of vatyinc classes and diffei en t char
acter, and only very broad ueaeral rules can be
luld down, which must he modified In particu-
lar cases nccotdlne to tho facte and clrcuni- -
stances in each Individual Instance.

Iteai estate connected with the "special fran-
chise" nnd the indebtedness of the eorioratloii
(aunnt be allowed as an olTset to the asxessed
valuation It 1, ol eoursa. unite plain that real
estate which is not In the street or high-
way cannot be assessed as part of the
'special franchise" nud, therefore, the
valuation ot such real estate must he
deducted from the valuation of the entire
corporate property I'mler tho terms of the
statute it Is equally clear that the valuation of
the tanirllleand peionnl propeity 01 the cor-
poration must he deducted, since only real
estate and tho "special fraiichiso" assessable
as real estate ib to bo taxed under the terms of
the act.

Still further. It Is necessary to deduct the
valuation 01 tho fianchlsax to make a corpora-ton- ;

ihat Is. the buslnees oppoitunlty and
eapach) of the corporation which Is taxed un-

der the i.eneial tax law, and which Is a fran-
chise separate 'and distinct from that subject
to taxation under this act. includlnit also tho
conduct uml tood will of the buslnesa, which
:n ii' t taxable under the statutes; hence
tliese various elements are not made taxable
under the amendment within the definition of
a "special franchise " In fact all the tangible
pioperty which does not come within the stat-ipor- v

dellnltion of a 'Vpecial franchise" must
be deilucte from the mini valuation

rhev.ilueof a "special franchise," therefore.
is an ved at by ascertaining the value otthe
eiulte corporate piopeity, taklnir into

ail the elements which go to
make mi such valuation, and deducting
therefrom the value of the personal

', I ropeity of the corporation, and of
so much of the real esta'e us Is not connected
tsith the "special frauohlse," and of the fian- -

cIhmr not affected by this amendment :ln flue,
, by deducting fiom the total valuation of the

con orate nsfots all of the tangible and In- -
'11111:1 le property not part of or connected with
'he 'special franehUe."

li may le said that the method suggested
'iiv-- many quest on to he determined by

Hie ia I'omni.ssloners as to the value of the
the pood will, conduct of the business.
an I the fr:iuehles to make a corporation, and
wlniever eonKtitiit'e the value of the
ni'iii g'l hi trenciii.es not taxable which
must lie deducted In any eise. It Is not
ioh-i- I, .. 10 adopt ilehl rules for the valuation

r 1'iopi'itv. the valuation ol which depends on
sr. i;r at nnd vailed elements, and such rules
c 1,1 y le general in their character, and
II - le sulject m Modification in Individual
c s, , v, discretion Is necessarily vested In
' '.Ulcere iharted with the duty of llxine
v . an 11 e leitainty l notlposalbla
Bin ir . 111 ' anions.
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1UK HVOTSMAS'S I.OOTCltt.

I'lremen Arrested with I'nrt of the Stolen
(ioods Ib Their I'osiesslon.

Montueal, Oct. 1. The outrageous conduct
of a portion of the crow of tho Dominion I.lno
steamship Hcotsman in looting the vessel after
It want on the rooks at Bolls Isle has aroused
Intenso Indignation and prompt steps Invo
been taken to punish the offenders and

the valuables. Warrants wero issued
for the arrest of firemen who were biought up
by tho Montfort. These warrnnts wero given
to Montreal detectives to oxtcuto, Warrants
were also Issued at Quwbeo for the firemen who
were brought upon the Grecian, but the pro-

ceedings wore bungled at that city.
The Quebec officers went down to tho wharf

In uniform, ard when the members ot the
Hcotsman' crow, who were on board the (Ire-cla- n

noticed them, they dropped the articles
they had on them Into the rlverond theQuebeo
police could find nothing. The Montreal police
managed the business more skilfully. A squad
of twenty-fi- r detectives In plain clothes,
under the command of Sergeant Campeau, was
detailed to await the arrival of the Montfort and
arrest the suspected flremon. Tho Montfort
reached port about 7 ill!) this morning and as
soon as ehe was berthed Campeau and his
men went aboard. Tho llremen were quickly
surrounded by the officer. Thoy were taken
by surprlso and, seeing that ft was useless to
offer resistance, gave themselves up quietly
Twenty-fou- r were arrested. Lach man
was marched off the ship separately with his
luggage uuder chare of nn officer

The news ot the contemplated arrests had
spread nndacrowdof several hundred persons
had gntherod on tho wharf, When tho prison-

ers appeared they wero greeted with yell nnd
hoot. The ct on d made a rush at them nnd
thero wero cries of "Hang them I" and "Throw
them Into the rivei!" The officers were
obliged to draw their baton to protect the
prisoners.

1 he prisoners, followod by the jeering crowd
were marohed from the wharf to tho central
police station. whore they were taken to the
detective headquarters.

Nearly all tho prisoners carried sacks and
bundles crammed with goods. The search

In the collection ot a laigo quantity ot
valuables and articles ot all descrip-
tions which had been taken from the
cabins of the Scotsman The collection
Included drears, silk stockings, under-
wear, watches, jewelry, camera s.shavlngcaios.
Pipes, diamond rlliKs and tins and pure
1 ted Collins, one ot the piisoners. had twenty
gold rings and u Freemason's badge I'.dward
Sweeney had many beautiful btooehes and
diamond rings, nnd Oeorge I'erry had a large
amount or jewelry. John (luythes, another
pusouer, had n woman's taitan sultvaluedat

lt)().and I'.drard Konanes had In his posses,
slon a brooch worth $0U() ill am Colics had
thirty-tw- o piece of jewelry and a sealskin
eacque. The majority of the prisoners had
blanket which they had used to protect thein-eelv-

while tho woman Were almost perishing
wlih cold on the rocks

The names of the prisoners me ErnestNow.
leainler Cormack, William I'ntterson, .fohn

I'.ilwiirds, N .1 Peters. It Ilunten. 1J II Owen,
Thomas Tiihey, Kied Collins, Hany Keshel,
William ll.ials. Samuel Wriglev. IMvyard
Sweenev. Ueorge I'erry. Albert Urlscoll, l
(lough. W Williams. Albert llaller. John (luy-
thes. Fdwaid Toracles, John I'uplett and
Aqkiis Moirison, One of the men had Ills
undetclothlne fill' of jewelrv.

After nil the stolen nitcles had been taken
from them Sweeney. I'errv, Wrtgley and lialley.
who were legarded as tho worst ofTenders,
were locked up nnd the othei were let out
iindersnrveiiiance

The Allen liner (iieelan. whleh arrived In
port this afternoon, had seven cattle men who
were on the Scotsman, on hoard. Thev also
wero arrestc nnd eeurahad but the only one
011 whom anything, was found was William
llanilsh. who hod pinned to his underclothing
n horseshoe pin and a gold ring. He was held

W. i: Allum and son otew York, who were
among the Scotsman's iassngers. ni rived in
Montreal v on board thu Montfoit. Mrs.
Allum, as the result of exposure. Is seriously
ill at the Windsor Hotel, and It will be several
days herore she is able to return home

yuTENSTOtt.N. Oct 1 The steamer Mon-terc-

which arrived hero y from
Moutreal, landed twenty-fiv- e ot the
crew of the Dominion I.lnn Steamer
hcotsman. which was wrecked
shoit tlmo ago In the Stra ts of Hell Isle
while bound from Liverpool for Montreal
'ull details of tho outrageous conduct of

the Scotsman' erow. which was made
up mainly of green hand who had been
shipped on account of the strike In.
England of the sailors and firemen, hail been
entiled, and when the castaways wero landed
they weio detained and Informed that they
would beseaiehed to see if they had any of the
property that had been stolen from the pas-
sengers of th wrecked steamor Upon learn-
ing this the men sunendered a quantity of
jewelry, trinkets and other valuables. One
man turned over check for 30u. The men
wei not arrested.

SATED O.VLT XO PE1US1T.

Death from T.iposur of Foer Weiuen
Taken Aihnre frein the Scotsman.

Qi'hBrc, Oct. 1 Though no arrests have
been innde heie in connection with the looting
onboard th wiecked steamship Scotsmnn.lt
Is not unlikely that several niembits ot the
ciew will be taken chargeof by the police upon

arrival in Montreal on board the
steamship Ottoman, which pasted through
this port y with twenty-eigh- t ot the
sillors

It has been arranged that all their baggage
and probably their clothing shall be searched
by the Montreal customs ofllclals.

I'rom the statements ot a Mr Curtis ot Kan-

sas, a passenger on the Ottoman w ho loft here
there is little doubt that thu nuinberof

th dead has been ineteased since the Mont
ford and the Oieeian left the Island. Tho
namo of a Mrs. Hates of l'oint St. Charles,
Montienl. must be added to the death list. She
was 00 years old.

She was landed with great difficulty and could
mak no headway on the rocks. Hho refused
to remain near the ship nnd would not pormlt
otheisto May with her for some time. She
died on the Island from exposure and exhaus-
tion and was burled there, bhe had been on n
visit t friends in l'.ngUud

The day before Mr. ( intls lft the body of
another woman was burled at tho top of th
first lull before the lighthouse wits reached.
Her name innuot be nscetlalned Mr (urtls
also reports that two ssaiuen who came to the
lighthouse by nieht reported that as they were
groping their way noross the Island, one of
them touchod .omethiiig cold and found it to
lie the face of on oj tnoyoung women who lay
dead In each other's arrns

The four deaths on the Island bring the list
of the lost up to tlfteen, and thr Is reason to
far that more were drowned than were at first
reported, for no toll call was ever attemped on

The pilot who brought up the Ottoman this
morning save the boatswain of the Scotsman
told him that thu total numer of death by the
disaster was twetjtv. four

If It bo true that the Captain mistook tint
nvv lrn whistle on Holla Isle for that
of a ship, not knowing that It hnd
been substituted for a fog gun. tho
marine authorities of Canada may have
to shoulder the responsibility for the
disaster, forth Government notke Issued In
August respecting the coming ohange only
announced that It would go Into effect on Oct.
1 Shipping mon here suggest thn th light-hom- e

man may have used it In tho fog without
Instiuotlon. thinking to render n sorvlce to
navigators

01 Kit K CIlAltllKI) HIT. I ltOHHBKi:

Held h Colored Iluv nn His Knee In n Car
nnd Is Arriised of Stealing His Wntch.

John A Itellly. who said he was a clerk In the
office otthe Com in lsloner of Jurors.waslo'ked
up In tho Kast I'lfty-lli- street police station
last night on suspicion of having picked the
pocket of n colored hoy mimed ("areneo II
Wilson, living at foil West roity-sevent- h

street, while both were on a I h stieet
cur Thu colored hor boarded the car at
Ulifhth avenue.nndllelllyandtwocompantpns,
who wero In a rollloklng mood, lueisted on
holding him on their knees. At 1 th avenue
thn I in' tounil his pocket turned Inside out and
his gold wa eh missing, The other passengers
held llellly until a policeman nrrlved, Ilellly
gave his address ns til Sutton place.

ClilMi rpn, What Is an '
I'jpai the prices I paid for nir erllce furniture t

Jl. 1 .6 Ful'iM el. Slid 1 lr I'larr. ruw
piud vtlih pruts other houses quoted ins. IJr.

Itedneeil I'nies to Washington for tho
llfilfl Itcreptlnn Oct, Uil nud :lil.

The R ij si Dluo Liuo suneuu 'es tliat special eicur.
stun tickiu will bt. silit from New York to Washing-tu-

I'. C, and return nu Uctolmr lat and Jd, good
(or return en or I fore October ftth. fur$H,n7.
tttl u hi New lurk t'eutlsl It. It of New lfri),

Llbtrly street and Uoalli .Uo.

A Cure for Insomnia..
ride fp ru New Vrk t iCliica over New Yo-- k

('mrdl I lues so ftno'du and luitolous yuu can't
kcup sks after dark. --41.

At thn Yarht Ilnrei,
Irrnr Unit Champagne and King William Hrntih

Whiskey (V (. 1' served on all the boats Atv.

( Piatt's Chlorides, the Ilest Dlilnfeetanl,
chemically ilmtreja duttic I ru-il- l dc matter, At.

,. .. .i

to the city should enjoy the Hudson ItlveriVIaitora trljx. Good lauair, grsud I'.onary Atv.
i

HEKDOFMULESON ATKAR,

OUT AlfAT MOM A CATTLK BOAT AI
GASltlOLLED ACROSS TOWH.

(irny, Kvll-Kye- Gaunt-Knee- d Iteprobate
Led Them nnd IClllded n Howling Slob
from West Hide to Kait-H- nd Fun with
Cable Cars Wouldn't Stop B funeral.

Sixteen frisky Southwestern mules, destined
for service with tho Drltlsh army In South
Africa, took a runaway stroll across the city
yesterday afternoon, They got away
from a cattl boat nt tho foot of West
Fortieth street, went ncross to Broadway,
chased, and were ohased by, cable car for n
while, fell in behind a Newtown funeral and
were captured after a performance like a Wild
West show at the Kast Thirty-fourt- h street
ferrv. One young man lies on a Ilellevu Hos-
pital cot because he didn't know enough to
keep away from the business end ot the
stroller.

The mules wero part of three carloads,
sixty-seve- n head In nil. that came Into

yesterday, fiom 8t Louis, consigned
to Flss. Doerr A. Carroll, ot this city. They
were loaded on n cnttle boat at Weehawken
nnd ferried over to the foot of Fortieth
street Cattle boats are simply floating pons,
l'ortitlons divide each boat Into several com-
partments, gates open outward from each, and
each opens Into every other pen.

William Lawrence, who is a driver for th
firm of Fisa, Doerr V, Carioll, was in chargo of
the disembarkation. Lawrence Is not learnad
In mules. Horses don't worry him at all The
Sun reporter last night Faw him take hold of a
big dray horse, that had cast Itself awk-

wardly in Its stall, by thn tall and
lift It to a standing position as If

it were the easiest tiling In the world and the
safest. Hut mule do worry hltn. With Eug-

ene Lena, commonly called "Mike" because
he Isn't Irish, and other employees of tho com-
pany named Callahan. Moran and Williams,
Lawrence set about letting the mules out one
ut a time and putting halters on thorn.

Three compartments were successfully emp-

tied of their passengers, and the mules from
them were tethered In a long row along the
pier. They switched their club tails In rhythm,
looked meek nnd Imagined n vain thing.

Most of the mules In the lot wore young.
Thore was only one of them over Ave years old
He was n gray, evil eyod, gaunt faced brut
and his Imaginings were not vuln. He wa
among those left on the floating pen. With the
tmo malevolent sagacity of the veteran mule
he observed that the gate of the compartment
already emptied had been left open.

Likewise that the gates between pen as yet
occupied were not closed. Just as they entered
his enclosure and stlred one ot his companions
the gray mule leaned over one ot th partition
gate and leaned his chin on it. The gate
swung In toward him. With a whisk, and a
snort and a clatter the gray reprobate scooted
off to the other end otthe boat and out along
the pier. Every other mule on tho float ros on
its four legs and vvnltired and waved Its hind
feot in the nlr.

The men sprang out ot the enclosure and
forty niulii, heads high in air and ears fairly
trembling with delight, followed the gray mule
out to the pier and liberty. He cantered at a
leisurely paceto Klevctithavenue.then turned
and backed up to tho curb. With one ear up
and tho other down, and with, nn exprueaiou
of mild approval on his vivacious counten-
ance, he watched his followeis come pounding
un the street from the boat with the men run-

ning behind them. The mules came light up
under Ills nose and Williams, who is a colored
man. swears that to eich young mulo as it ap-

proached hltn the gray one gestured with its
upright enr, direotlng It to go on across town

Lawrence had put a bridle on ou of the
hslteieil mules and was riding It without a
saddle at the head of the pursuers. As he ap-

proached, thn gray mule tossed its head con-
temptuously and trotted off aftorthe runaways
Lawrence overtook and passed the whole lot
ot them before he rescind Forty-secon- d

street. Thore he took, up a position on
the northeast corner with the Intention
ot turning the drove back to Lleventh nvenuo
tlirough Forty-secon- d street. Williams, with
the oilier men was coming up behind at his
best pace, his hut in one hand nnd ahalttr
tralllng from another

" HI theah. Mlstah Lawrence." he shouted
"Nevah you nilu'them projectln young mules
Jes' you catch dat gray. Don't, for hebbens
sake, let dot gray mule get away'
Turn Mm and you got 'em all. Olve Mm n start
an'O my Lavvd! he'll take 'em back down Souf
tiefoah you see 'em again. D' ion heali me. Mr.
Lawrence' Slop dat 'ere gray mule 1"

Mr. Lawrence, as had been said. Is not
learned In mnle tiutut. Ills cooler judgment,
which would have taught hltn to trui.t to the
rnipalhetlc Insight ol .Mr. William Into the

illvvlement ot his long-eare- d wards, was all
upset The gray mule was making a despe-
rate dash to get to the head of th herd
before It reached Lawrence The leading
mule was a d young thing, with
more ot hore than Jackass in her soul, and
when Lawienc said violent words to her nd
waved lnsarma she tamely tiottod down I'oity-secon- d

street toward the West Sho.-- o feriy.
Tho next twenty followed.

The gray mule went around the corner and
headed eat on Forty-secon- d stieet. As he
turned lie loaned like a ovellst racing on a
qunrter-mll- e track He tossed his head high
in air as he ran and opened his great mouth
wide A clarion call that waked the echoes
way over toward the centre of town rolled out
of his sonorous throat

"Lh-ha- haw-h- aw haw haw
haw!" he snorted, "l'.-hn-

Lawrence waved both arms und drove his
mule into the rest of the herd and threw it
broadside on to the runawais. Itwas not of
the slightest uvall. Sixteen voting mule
pricked up their ear, turned their ears aad
noses up l'oity-secon- d street and cantered
after the gray mule.

"Ain't I tell you, man, roared Williams In
grief and rage. "Ain't I done tell ou.
'Lay fer dat gray mule''' Aln t I done
tell you: 'Hoi' Mm' Stop Mm?' Ne" nilml
dam young mules. Dat gray debble.
You better shoot ,htm dald. Neadat
lo thtnk I goln' run ter Central
I'ark ter tend dem mules on a picnic. Here's
wherodey boun'. Else dey goln' up see Mara
Dewey. Dem mules alnt never goln' to sen
Souf Africa Nosslrl",

Hut Lawrence was far out of his hearing
chasing the heratowaiil Hioadwny Williams
and the rest turned their attention to tho
hended-ol- T delegation until Williams saw that
they were safely turned tuward the pier again.
Then lifting his voice in
grumblings and forebodings. Williams Marled
across town alter the gray mule's following
and Lawrence. Itwas a long time before ho
found them

The Insurrection nt the pier was doolaied at
2 o'clock. At 'J illD o'clock n Uan gtay mulo,
one ear up nud the other ear for-
ward, trottod nut Into uroadwav at
Forty-secon- d street, and after biirveylng
the crowds on the street, taking u long and
sweeping look at the upper Rhanley's and
the wondrous palace that Hammerstein
built and thnt he doesn't own any more, and
started down Ilrondway The alternoon crowd
on Uroadway was just beginning tonppear

The shrieks of laughter and alarm from tho
blase siurts in front of the Monnpole
and Martin's and the tlmll young
women who grabbed each other by
the arms on either side of the street,
attracted attention lo the giay apparition for
blocks In cither dlrsclloii The tumult was
redoubled when the gray mule was followed
by ,1 red one, a brown, two or thieu blacks
ami a ronn They strung out aerns
the street, all abreast In an oblique,
liui! and started down Uroadway, Nn
strangers fiom Jackson City. Tenn.. could
have shown mors interest in Uroadwav sights
than did this nervous cotnpsnv of sixteen Out
of Forty-'eoon- d street behind them came
n great struggling, yelling crowd that
had gitli re I In pursuit all thn way fiom
'leuth avenue Tho llroulway crowd fe'l In
with them liehlnil nil cam young Lawrence
shouting at tlie tup ut his voice that evorylmty
should leave the mules alone and stop fooling
with them.

A Jliosdwny carcame banging up behind the
line and threw it Into the wildest kind ol enn- -

fusion, In a iffWr thoro werotwo orthrra
mules on elthnFslriewalk and (he rest
wore charging mndlv down the cable

lot toward a car bound up town. The
gray leader had stepped aside whon
the car enme up Ho aurveyed It
with a suspicious nnd critical oy as it passed
and then retired to tho gutter nnd sounded Ills
assembly once again. Uroadway echoed It
with a roar of delight The mulea. except four
or five that were cavorting around the upward
bound car, met nt the north corner ot tho Opera.
House nnd followed the gray mule In a column
of twos nnd threes down town. Lnwrenc
herded the others In behind.

At Thli street a funeral waa cross-In- g

toward the enst. The gray mulo halted
and looked It over. Then he dropped the up-
right ear and with bith drooplngturned to
the left nnd followed the carriages The
column wheeled behind him, but Willi misgiv-
ings and doubt.

The gray mule did not falUr. The funeral
turned south at l'ark avenue. Bo did the
mules So did the great mob thnt was follow-
ing. So did Lawrence, still adjuring the popu-
lace, by all it held holy or unholy, to go home
and attend to Its own business nud leave the
mules to him.

The whole procession, funernl nnd all, turned
east again at Thirty-fourt- h stieet. 1 he crowd
following was veiy noisy by this time and
rathor demonstrative. The big gray mule
dropped back and walked sideways looking the
mob over Apparentlv he determined to quit
them. With n flirt of tho tall nnd n whirl
that knocked over n man stealthily approach.
lug him from below he (clattered down th
hill towari th ferry at a breakneck gal-
lop. The lest followed, stringing out In
single file and the crowd broke into
a yell ns it set out In mad pursuit,
A very few minutes later th mules.the crowd.
Lawience, nn air motorcar, two under trolleys,
three funerals, one or two Independent cabs
and no end nt pedestrian wore all In n mnel-stro-

in the trot In front of the ferry house.
Everybody was wnvlng his arms over hi head
and yelling "shoo" one minute and the next
waN screaming for his life and making for a
saloon side door,
BThe gray mule'.wtnt down to an angle ot the
ferry house and until he was
hoarse. The young mules were beyond hi
control. They pranced nbout the street aim-
lessly until Lawrence, assisted by one Haas,
n stableman, at UjI East Thirty-fourt- h strnet,
caught them one afleranother and shut them
into Haas's woouyard, until only the giuy mule
was left.

Snuffing the pavement, walking cornerwlse.
casting a quick glance behind overy two steps
the old mule came up a far a First avenue
Lawrence, with a borrowed bailor wa walking
eloso behind but not too close. A young man
wlthn irey checked suit, stepped out from the
sidewalk,

"Walt a minute," ho oalld to Lawrence.
"I'll catch him for you "

"You leave him alone." growled Lawrence.
The young man smiled In a superior wny.

wnlked up to the mule's head nnd put hi hand
on tho animal's mane, Lawrence gasped In
ama7ement. Then he jumped nbout ten feet.
Tho mule, onee the man's grasp was flrca on
his neck, hnd jerked up his head. The youna
man rose Into the air and let go.

lief, re he reached the ground again, the
mute had whirled other end too, squinted
backward tlirough his forelegs and planted
his heels squarely In the young man's
middle as lie fell. With a hollow re-
port like the crushing in of an over-rip- e

pumpkin the voung man rose in a graceful
curve and landed against a lamppost. Ho told
the policeman wuo picked htm up that his
name wns Thomas Gllmartlu.

Lawrence walked around tho mule In per-
plexity. The mule followed Ills movements
with Hie lop ear. Out ot the crowd that wss
watching the proceedings came William, the
black man Ho walked straight up to within n
yard ot the mule's nose and looked him in tho
eye

"You. Amos!" be said, and shook his index
finger at thn animal's nose. The mule thrust
hoth ears forward. "You mule I" said Will-

iams "Yenh lime am done come. lOlmme
dnt halter. Mr. Itwrence You lit yo' heels or
open yo' mouf nnd you Is a dead mule. I'll kill
you. If I hang for't. Heah me.'"

The long ears diooped. Thu head was bowed
to the halter, and the grnv mule wa led Into
the coal yard with thn ret.

"How did you know that we wro down
here'i" Lawrence nel'.ed Williams.

"Huh.Doy' Ain't dey told me dat a funeral
come ills way Dat mulo cross n funeral?"
HashooLhls lifiuitnacorntul laughter;

"Jlut how did you know hisnamwn Atnosr
th young man asked

The black man looked the other way
"You wanter know too much." h said.

a or. Rooscricr.T'M eunsis.
Hvfilvcs a Luncheon In Honor of Lord nnd

l.ndy'Mlnto und sir Tlinmni l.tpton.
OvsTKr. Hai, L. I Oct 1 (iov. Hooevlf

gavo a luncheon his home In honor ot
Lord Mlnto, Ooveruor-floner- ot Canada.
Lady Mlnto. and Sir Thomns Llpton
Lord nnd Lady Mlnto will bo the guests
of (iov lloosevelt during the yacht
races which they will witness with him from
the Dolphin. They arrived in New York yes-

terday (iov Hooovo!t met them and their
party nnd they proceeded to Oyster Hay In Col.

John Jacob Astor's ynclit. the Nourmahal, (leu
Francis V Oreene' yacht, tli Wild Duck, and
the Government boat Daniel S Lamont Sir
Thomas Llpton and hU parly arrived a little
later on the Erin, and they were greeted by the
members of the Seawanhaka-Corlnthln- n Yacht
Club, In whose clubhouse Gov l!oosvelt mt
them

At the luncheon tho following gusls were
present' Lord and Lady Mlnto, Sir Thomas
Llpton. Admiral lleverly. Sir Henrv Burdette,
former President of the London Stock Ex-

change; Chevalier De Martlno, Lord Charles
Heresford, Lady Herejfnrd, the Hon Arnold
Morlcy. M I' : the Hon. Charles ltussell. Cnpt.
Fergnson.ofth English Army :(ien, Francis V.
Greene, Col John Jacob Astor. Lieut ommander

John C. Fremont and Mrs Fremont.
Capt. Lascelles. Lord Mlnto's aide: Cnpt J. B.
Coghlan mil Mrs Coghlan. J. V. L. l'ruvn.of
Albany: Mrs. I eonaid Wood, nnd Ml and Mrs.
Douglass llnblnson During Hie lunoheon Sir
Thomas Llpton aalu.

"I havo had such adellghtful time here. end
have been made to feel so coinple ely at home

i In thlseountry.to which I am no stiauger, that
I will feel almost as hsdlj ns ,vou will your-- 1

selves if I take that cup back with me "
I "I am sorry to ssy. Mr Thomas, that I am

pretty certain you will go back empty-hande-

and that we will keep that cup," replied Gov.
lloosevelt.

In the afternoon. Gov. lloosevelt laid thn
cornerstone of th new llhrniy building In
this village and delivered an orntlon. A nuin-
berof his guests drove to the scene of tho cere-
monies to hear him. the entire party
were tne guests at a dinner given by Iteeve
Merrltt. the Governor's nephew, at his home
at Sagaraoro Hill,

PAVjr. DKi.r.aAJi: ca.vaih.

It(eptlB ot Mgr. 1'nlconlo nt Quebec by
Officials nnd Clergy.

(Ji'ELFi, Oct, 1 Mgr Falconlo, the first per-

manent Papal Delcsnte nppoliited to Canada
by thu Hoi) Sue, m rived hero this afternoon
on the Vancouver At the last general elec-

tions In Canada mnnv of tho French Llbetal
leaders loudly complained of the part taken by
the Bishops of Quebec In their pastoral Ittters
to their people on their duly as electors. Tho
Liberals complained that these letters were
calculated to interfere with tho freedom of
thu Catholic electors and to Inspire In

them the belief that their duty to the
Chutch wns to vote for th candidates
ot th Consorvatlve part) notwithstanding
the Liberal leader. Sir Wilfred Launer. was a
good Kuinnn Catholic, like many ot his fo-
llowers. Out of these complaints is believed
to have arisen thn appointment of a permanent
l'apal Delegate here

Mgr. Falconlo Is fj i years old. Hewatconee-crate- d
Bishop of Lacedogua, npt far from

Mnplea. InlKltJ hhortlynfierward he became
Archbishop of Aceriui7a and Matern.

A large part of the city turned out to
receive him on ills arrival this nfteinnon. Mr.
Hcott. Secretary of State, ottaw-v- : Hon Charles
Fltpitrlek, und tiie Ilmi 11, II Dubell. of ili
Fedi ral Government; Mr March, Prime Min-
ister of Quebec, and Mr. Parent, Mayor of
the city, met him nt the wharf, with
tho clergy and thousands of citizens.
Mgr Marols, l, represented
the rohhnhop of Qul ee at the wharf, and

I when the Delegate reached the Haslllcs. he was
received hj tne Archbishop himself at the eu- -
tiunce. The Pupal bull appointing him wns
read, and after nn lmpreslve ceremonial, the
Delegate gave the Papal benediction to all
present

A brilliant state dinner was given In his
honor to.ulght at the Arolib shop's palace. He
will leavo here Int couple of days for Montreal
and thenee go to Ottnwa. where he will live.
Two secretaries accompany hltn one English,
the other French

"HOURS ACT LIKI WAR.

Troops and Supplies Crowd
Their Railroad.

MAY FIGHT ON WEDNESDAY,

Great Rush of Refugees Over

the Natal Border.

Scenes Along the Ilellrond Uesrrlbed by a
Newspaper Correspondent Whu Wns On
n Train Willi li Wa Often Sidetracked to
Let Soldier and stunltUn (lo By Kng-lls- h

Civilians Itetlre from the Natal
Frontier In Alarm President Krueer
C'lmes the High Court at Pretoria.

frcnalCatb Dtiralt feTaalov
PiKTERMAHtT7iiuno. Natal. Oct. 1 Numer-ou- s

reports reach here to the effect that resi-
dents of the Transvaal, fearing the outbreak of
hostilities, are flocking to the frontier
by thousands. The ratlway system has been
taken over by the Government, which give
Precedence to troops and war munitions, and
tho general service Is eonQuenlly dis-
organized. A mail train from Johannes-
burg arrlTd at Newcastle y twanty
hour late. Th passengers had been unabl
to procure any food from th time they started,
and as a result most of them were In a fainting
condition.

It Is stated that there are 10.000 Boers be-

tween Sandtprult and Wakkorstroom,
The entire British territory between the bor-

der and Newcaitl ha been deserted by ita In-

habitants. Th town ot Charleston, on the
border, has been abandoned by everybody ex-

cept two or three teltgraph elerka and a hand-
ful ot railway men, who are awaiting orders.

The sentries nt Dundee, on the border
southeast of Newcastle, have ben doubled at
night In th expectation ot an Immediate
attack by the Boar.

London, Oct. 2. A Standard correspondent
who traveled on the mall train which ar-
rived y at Newcastle from Johannesburg
describe in a cable despatch to that paper the
activity of the Boers. He says that the train
was constantly d to allow military
trains to pasa on ahead ot It to the frontier.
Bomo ot that trains carried big guns and
(julck-flrln- g Maxima. The burghers who wero
on the trains going to the front, er what will
be tho front In the tvont of war, wore
no uniform, but were a sturdy lot ot
men. Th correspondent wa, however,
unfavorably Impressed by many of the
ofllcors. who, be say, wero Inferior In phy-
sique. The men made no secret of tlnlr in-

tention to Invad Natal. Tiny boasted that
they would marsh into that colony on Wednes-
day aad drive all th English Into th sea.

Tho correspondent's Information induces
him to estimate that20.XH) Boors with field
guns will command all tho heights within
flfteon miles of Charleston. A large force waa
sen moving toward the Buffalo River near
Olencoe. Oen Symonsis at Ulencoe superin-
tending the erection ot defences In the expec-

tation of nn attack by the Boers
Mr. Burleigh, the Tefeorapi's war corres-

pondent, having visited several high authori-
ties In Pretoria, wires from that city underdate
of Sunday as follows:

"Although on the ve of war, both republic
having armd and mohlllred the whole of
their male population, good order prevails
everywhere I have never een peo-

ple in such n crisis so well behaved
nnd resolute, without the least air of
boastfulncss. Young and old are fully deter-
mined to light to the bitter end. Thero are,
ot course, painful and unavoidable scenes of
parting. Whatever may be said to tho con-
trary, there aie large numbers of I'itlandtrs.
English and other nationality who have en-

rolled thamselves to take up arms In defense
of their adopted country.

"All the highest Government official would
gladly avoid war if it wero possible. They
declare that the republic cannot be blamed
If hostilities occur. They point to tho fact
that thoOrnngo Fiee State, which never had
a (tuarrel with G reat Britain, sides with them,
and thnt the people ot the two republics are
utiittd agnlnst England, Surely, they argue,
till attest the merits of the dispute,
and their position as republics, they any. Is
now menaced with destiuctlou If there had
bea at any tlmo during the last five months a
grain ot friendliness in the British official
communications thes would have been n

toner of strength for peace. So exercised are
the Boers at the needlessnes of war even
now that President Kruger striously
contemplates addressing persons! tele-
grams to Queen Victoria and Lord
Salisbury. II it were not that the act would
probably be misconstrued nawtakneis. Suzer-
ainty they regard as an academic question.
They claim, ubjot to th Ancio-Bo- r conven-
tion, to be n sovsrtlgn International state.
They never denied or hampered free lutei-cour- s

In trade, or th owning of property or
equal taxation,

Unites a modus vlvendi is immediately
found, nothing can prevent hostilities, for the
liners will not pormlt thn massing ot British
troops on their borders. They declaie
that th only people who seek profit out
ot war are th capitalist. Thoy would prefer
dwelling In amity and brotherhood with the
British, becoming one Afrikander people, with
the Union Jack as the Hag for the sen and n

Intercoura nud their own flag for the
federal state,"

A despatch from Pretoria to Daniel's geney
says that the Government has declared nmoia-torlu-

and closed th High Court.

TACI1T AfVIt lit l.AKK O.XTAltIO,

Tleeauae of the High .sen Nn One Hns
Attempted to Go Near Her.

Syr.Krsr. Oct. 1. A small yacht sank in
Lake Oiltarlo, just off the lighthouse bluffs at
Fair Haven, on Friday night. She was sighted
jurt nt dusk and was then several miles out In
the lake.

The w'nrt blew a gale all night, and Satur-
day morning the yacht was found In thu surf
west of the lighthouse, Her deck lies a few
feet below the water, her sails are set with
atorm reef, and on aocount of the deptli of th
water In which alia lies she H thought to be n
deep keel racing yacht. '

I Becanso of the high wind and sea no one hns
attempted to go near her. and consequently

I tier Identity Is unknown. '1 he dioro Is being
patrolled but no bodies have been found.

Ho) Hies ot Lockjaw In ilanialcn.
HU. year-ol- d John McLaughlin, living with

his widowed mother at I7tl Fulton street, Ja-
maica, cut his hand by falling on n piece of
glassabout twowecksngo I)r Woods dressed
the wound which emedot nnstrlou charac-
ter but n week later lockjaw developed and
on Saturday t,h boy died

UMK OT 1IIK HUI'ISO KM'OVS.

Gen. Oils Thinks Thev Wont to Prepare the
Way for a Political Delegation.

fritial Cable Dtint'c'i fuTxtRci
Mami i, (lot. I -H- rlgndler-Oan Alejandro.

Col.Forlano and MsjorOrtud.thoFlllpliiocom-mlssloner- s

who arrived here yester lay from
the North, had nn Intervlowto.day with Major-Ge- n

Oils Tho conference lasted flfty-tl- v

minutes Tho rebel envoys were extremely
diplomatic icgardlng the real object of their
mission, but Gen. Oils said ho thought their
Visit was due to u desire to pave tho
way for or to obtain his consent to
lecelve n lolltlcal dolegatlon The commis-
sioners mad tho usual attempt to obtain
recognition otthe Filipino Congress,
but thl, of course, was refused. Another con-

ference will be held shortly.
At & o'clock this afternoon the commissioners

left the Hotel Orient for a drive The plam In
front ot the hotel was crowded with natives,
and whon the envoys appeared they were en-

thusiastically choered. They seemed to be
highly pleased with their reception nnd rnlsed
their hats In acknowledgment otthe plaudits
of their countrymen

In an Interview Gen. Alejandro said
that lie had simply accompanied the released
American prisoners andthat he might possibly
negotiate for the release ot those still in the
hands ot tlie Filipinos. He manifested Interest
In the situation in Cuba nnd asked many Ques-
tions concerning the administration of a flairs
In that Island. Ha said that th desire of the
Filipino to achieve their Independence was
unchanged.

OHAM TO UK DKITItOYKl).

Prompt Retaliation for the Ilnrnlng of the
Gunboat Urdanetn.

.vyirml Cahl Dtttalth fe Tms ;o.
MiNH.A, Oct. L A number of gunboats and

an armored barge with a force of 2.10 sailors
nud marines hnve gone to Oranl, which town
will be destroyed in retaliation torthe loss ot
the gunboat Urdanetn, whloh wa recently
burned and scuttled by tho Insurgents at thnt
Place.

JURY BALKS AT I.YNVMSU DAVAGKS.

Second Refusal In a Teat Cnae to Find For
n Murdered Sinn's Widow.

Columbia. B. C. Oct. 1. Two year ago a
negro namod Brown was lynched In Orange-
burg lie had been arrested for arson, hut at
the request of the prosecutor waa released,
thero being no evidence against him, He was
subsequently caught and hanged to a tele-
graph pole and then shot.

Th legislature had just passed a law making
counties liable for damage to heir ot persons
lynched, and thla was mado tho first test case.
It waa tried the first tiro last fall, the widow of
Brown suing for ftl.OOO. The jury found for
the county. The ease wa appealed
to th Supremo Court, nml a new
trial granted, the ruling of the circuit
judge being net aside Another trial has
been held and again a verdict lias ben found
for the defense. As the law Is plain allowing
damngen nnd the evidence as to the lynching is
overwhelming, the jury have taken the pos-
ition of refusing to cairy out the law. This is
the onlv cnie brought under this law, and
every effort will be made to get damages.

irO.W-I.- ItAS AUI.A7.K.

Thrown Uown and Sniotheied In Blankets
by Another Wnmau and May llacover.

Mrs. Ellen Killings, who llv es with the family
of Henry Hreen. janitor ot thenpartmont house
at lOJ Christopher street, in lighting the gas
In her room early last evening, used a plec ot
paper, which full flaming on the floor. She
tried to stamp the damn out and her clothing
caught Are.

Her two sick childron were In the room and
Mrs. Killings ran out. Mrs. liresn, who heard
the olilldrtn (creaming was just in time to
stop the woman us she waa trying to get out
Into the yard. After a short struggle Mr,
llreen .uoceded In throwing her to the floor.
Hushing Into her bedroom she than dragged
out her lied cloth and wrapped them around
Mr. Kll'lng extinguishing tho flame.

A St Ylncent'e Hospital ambulance took the
woman to Hellev tie Hospital It was said there
late Inst night that her condition was serious
but she had a chance for lecovery.

11KAT COX1RAIT TOR BRITISH ARMY.

A Contract for 4, ','30.(100 rounds Placed In
the Louisville Market,

Louihvili-e- . K). Oot. 1 The British Gov-
ernment has closed a contract with th Louis-
ville Packing Co. for 4..25U.0O0 pounda ot
meat to bo furnlsuad the English army
at Intervals. Tho contract Is for bams
and sides, to be shipped in flvo install-
ments of S5O.00O pounds each. Similar pur-
chases have been made in Chicago, Cincinnati
and St. Loula. und it is practically certain that
they will result In forcing up the prlcea
of these articles ot provisions, Th
mast from Louisville will be shipped
by way of Toronto to Liverpool and
Glasgow. Local piovlslon merchants say
that the Loulsvill contract will do much to
buoy up this market which has been quiet and
Inactive for several months They expect n
geneinl rise In hog products, bams especially,
immediately. The contract Is the largest of its
kind ever placed in this city

SAW THREE ACTlrtt rOT.CASOEI.

ltetuin of Ilmry I.ee from n .Journey
Along th Alnaknn Const.

Taioma, Wasli , Oct L Harry Lee of Chi-

cago lis J i etui lied from Ills second exploring
trip along the southarn and western coasts of
Alaska, where he lias gathered a col-

lection of Alaskan animal.-- , and bit da for
his private museum. He brings news that at
least three volcanoes havo hnn In eruption
this sunimerlu Western Alaska and are still
supposed to be active. These are the on on
I'nga Island and two others known to the

as PavlnlTand Aecut.in west of Mount St
Elias and north of Conk Inlet.

Aecompan ed by sportiincn from New York.
Philadelphia and Chicago. Le will go north
next year to hunt the inusk ox nnd polar bear
They will ascend thn MacKenrle lllver aad
later visit Islands in the Arctic Ocean and Si-
beria

TROLLEY WIRE I.OOME J.V TIIE 1IRUX.X.

Small Hoy Shocked llufoie an ICIertrlrlan
Plaied It out of the Wn).

A trolley wire at West Farms road and Tre-mo-

avenue snapped yesterday alternoon and
one end fell to the street Henry Jacobs. 12
years old, of :127 Thtid nvcuuu, tuached it
and received a slight shock After nn Interval
in which the wire shot off sparks and blocked
the highway Henry Meyei. of fit East Thirty-fourt- h

street, an electrician who happened to
reach the spot on one of the ears, wrapped n
a niece of linoleum around tho wire nnd
fastenod It to the side wall by heaping heavv
stones on It The cars were blocked for half un
hour

Call for Iteierves n noai.
Lonpon. Oat. 1 The report thnt the War

Office had called out 10.000 of the first-clas- s

reserves had Us origin In the work of somo
practloal joker, who Issued a number of
bogus summonses These simulated th
genuine summonses sufficiently to Induce
llfty of the reservists to report at Wellington
Barracks, where they learned of the trick that
had been practiced upon them The authori-
ties take a serious view otthe mattr. and the
police are making an Investigation.

lied of Asphaltuin at f.ognniport, Ind,
LiKiAMiror.T, Ind.. Oct. 1 Large bods of

have been discovered under the east
end of Logansport and wells are being aunk
to get the paving material to the surface Ex-

perts believe that the bod extends from under
the eastern part of this city to about four miles
east of here, where asphaltuin can be seen be-

tween the rocks on the banks of the Wabash.
At adepiltor a bed ofasphaltum
four teet deop was found,

"' 4TaV
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THE ADMIRAL II OAT ,1tr ITS TO 'jlsl
CHICUIO OR flltHDIU fill I (jf

mil
Flagship Olyiiipln. Welcomes I'lve Thniisniid !(f

Vitllors-Myiln- da of summers I.lugi r ia MV S

Town and All (Is Ulldei the Audi I lie ' I

AdiiilraHluestnHer Il-- Ari It lliclf SiHlcis ffi I
from Accident and Itnlils nf Itellc Hunt- - 'vili

loth Tired, hut Hnppy. 'ill)
Admiral Dewey managed to make the Mini wlv

Sunday lis had spent In the United Mm es for W
two roars a day of comparative rest. He wen wH
to bed at the Waldorf-Astori- a nt l o'clock ' '4 J

Saturday night and nothing more ww heard "M
'

irom him until II o'clock yesterday morning '
l1?

when ho rang for hi ten cocktail. It seem 'fid'
that the Admiral has been In the habit for ' (,

years of taking a cup of ten every morning , V.'

at 0 o'clock for on eye opener, nnd it Is even f rlaverred that the monilng on which he fought iithe battle of Manila Bay wns no exception. ,'$. 1

Having taken his tea, and meditated for a v0 I
time on the consequences of being n hero, th i f s

Admlrnl hnd breakfast nt 8 o'clock. He had im '
made appointments to rocolvetke Mayor and i
members of tho City Council of Philadelphia ;f)l
at OM.I o'clock, nnd the Mayor of Cftlcago and 'fln.'
a special committee of fifty from the Chicago
Festival Committee at 10 o'clock. So he ale a vt '
good fortifying breakfast. He had hardly more i ('ft !

than finished when Mayor Van Wyck called, ''I
nnd while the Admlial and the little Mayor , vV
were talking, the Philadelphia delegation wa Jt" ''
announced. ig.-pl- i

unsTiAii. hiom riiit.tiiF.i niiA jvs fj

It had boen niranged that the Admiral f'Js
should lecnive the two delegations In Hie re rA '
cefition room leading to the old ball room on .'($
the WulJorf side. Itwas just ILfi."i o'clock when Am- i
the Admiral entered the mom Mn)orSamuel J&
P. Ashbrldge cut his spoechot Invitation short. ''.ijf .

simply telling the Admiral that the people of JspT
Philadelphia wanted hltn to come and pay &'
them a visit They would he satisfied with any 3j fi

length of time, from twenty-fou- r hours to th jhTi
rest ot the Admiral's natural life. The Ad- - i fj;
nilial tliauned the Mayor of Philadelphia, told J
him how pleased ho would be to visit the .' S ,

Quaker City, and what a boautiful place he ' jj ;

thought It was, but said that his dates were nil 1
filled for some time to come and he couldn't U

mako any promises. V ,

KNTEn CHtCAOO lj '

It had tnken about II minutes nnd .10 second ;,' ,
tfor the Admiral to reoeivo this Invitation and f
give his answer and bow the gentlemen from 'pvpU
Philadelphia out. They must have met thn Vil ;
Chlago crowd coming In. for at exactly 10 ilu'
o'clock Mnyor Harrison and tho men fot whom '. ft
he was acting as spokesman walked Into the i
reception room While a page was running up ' ' I 'i

to announce tho arrival of the Chlcagoans tu j
Dewey, Mayor Harrison turned to tlie com- - fTi
mlttee and aald. 'r-J-

i'

"Gentlemen, you all know that Admiral till
Dewey Is a modest man and a man who die- - FJJ,'

likes nnd has but little patience with th if t
American habit of handshaking, lie lias had .A
so many people to shake bands with since W'
ho arrived in this hospltnblo city, that iF,
his right hand and arm mo giving out. K'&
When he arranged to receive us, he asked that , JJ'--

ther bo no attempt on the part of the com- - ty
mlttee to shako hands with lilm I know you WW,
would all be glad to have him take your hand 1$,
In his, but I am certain that youniuat appreel- - 'i'M
ate the situation and I ask ns a personal favor fi?

that you honor his request Not to do so faf

might irejudico him against Chicago, and we
are here for thu purpose of asking him to visit A'S
us. Walt until we get him in ourcliyand then "1$
we'll take chaaccs on shaking hands with 5''

him." ' j!

lunmsoN oi ens rinE os ukvvfv 'ju .

Mayor Harrison hnd hardly llnlsheil bis little ,t "
speech ot admonition when In walked tlie Ad- - ife ,

mlral followed by Mayor Van Wyck. The Chi- -
cagoans were on one side of a long table, and "1. '
th Admiral and the little Mayor took their J.

stand on tin other side Dewey cast n quick t ' t
'glance aiound upon the company and said. f,

"Good morning, all. Beautiful morning. Isn't f, :,;,
It." ,

All th Chlcagoans nodded gravely. Tina ;,
Mayor Harrison stepped around to the Ad- - ', if!
mlral. aide of the table and said. j'

' Admiral Dewy. I appreciate your dislike ' '

for set pecche and have therefor, none ' 4
to male. I only want to say that I t
thank you in behalf of the Chicago com- - i.)-.- . '

mltUo for the honor don us by yoar :

receiving us here this morning. It I an ' ' ,'
honor second to nono in tho land, and now I , u
wish to extend to you on behalf of th city of ,, ,

Chicago and nil th Middle West an Invitatloa '

to come to our city. We wish you to come to ' ,

us whenever you see fit. We act noapeclfla i ,

time, but" - ',, ii
"Where's the Mayor?" Interrupted tlie Ad- - fv.'ji

mlral 'V'"'
Th Chlcagoans thought that the Admiral ,

didn't quite understand that It wa th Mayor ,

'
' jt

ot Chicago that was talking to him and they '.. n
all looked in Harrison's direction. ; K

"Where's Maior Van Wyck?" again Inquired ",'
the Admiral. "What's become of him?" ?FThen turning around he saw that tlie chl( t.i
executive ot Nw lork bad stepped back and )i

' i
aat dowa, j j ;

"Oil, there vou art, Mayor. Com up to th J fit--r
front whr folks can a you," said th Ad- - lv r'
mlrnl l l',.

INVITATION l'MHENTEII ON Hlf.VEK TABLET. 2
Mayor Van Wyck amiled. got up and cam j i '

forward, nnd then Mavor Harrison smllsd and ' '

nlltherestof the Chlcagoans smiled. This Inter-- J 'jj
ruptlon of Mayor Harrison's speech was not so b J
blunt as It may appear in type Aaamnttsrof ,,
fact, the Mayor hesitated for some time after J

that "but," and It seemed as it Dewey, fearing ' jf.
that the pause might be embarrassing to some- - i
body. salUd Into help the Maor of Chicago ;

out at h had helped out th Mayor of New f"
York durlag the ceremonies contieclcd with
the presentation ot the loving cup In front ot
the City Hall on Saturday morning Tlie in- - 't

terrtiptlou was only lor a second and tin a j

Harrison went on ' j V

"Afc I was saying, we would bo gl id lo have , fX

you with us on Oct U when President McK ht A
Is to bo present nt the Inylngof the r r- - .," 'n
stone of our new Pol (lfllee Will owe uuy iV

not be able. p.iih.ip. to givu joii as e'ab i ate t .f,
celebration nu.'. as perfect n ceremony n w . '

yesteiday's. no can and do promise m in
' ,' 1

equal degree otenthtis asm It you 'an t j!
come to us now, thei cons'ilei thelnvitit a i
standing one and come nt nmr oun n'c - i '.
I now hand you lbelinii.nl invitation r no
committee" i,

Willi that Mu)or Hmii.hi li.ind.n t 'I. a

Admiral a sui-d- (ae about ten by ivvevi . ,

inches. The Admiral took it, otcniil it ,n I ,.
took from it the Invitation tolilm from tin it j

ot Clilcago. engraved upon solid silvei in' !. i'- -

Examining the woik ot the Hilversinitli. th i '
Admiral said ;

1IFM.YOI TIIK aiimiiui '
"Mr Mayoi and members of the com. Kl

mlttee, the honor you speak of attend- - 'f I

Ing this meeting Is all mine I cot-- i ler '!i :

It a great honor to be waited iion hy J
tuoli a delegation a this and I considi - JF

It a greater honor that the Invitation is Pj '
In such a considerate way, allowing m to set
my own time to visit your city I wish I could
go to your city but It is impossible, 'j
As you know, I am soon due in Washington. ,. 4
Then I must go to Vermont I must have j

tome rest, and I hav not been there for ytart.
It Is my great regret that I oannot goat ono l .

to vour olty. I with so muoh I could be there ' '
when President MoKlnley will be there, I ji t
hav a grat regard for Chloago. II I a great j (
city, aad during tot lilt year lonty ot IM ,

i h

, , .. -- Li,


